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The Lost 'flission.
0f.-the Irish Gael.

et ua O wt eet aue tt

t eotn cf IÂrarY lirigntlly fulfilei? IVesIrelcanti no·%
Atarecentme

and Jebating Society Of the Catholic faithful ta the great mission bequeath-

nConercial Club, of Dublin, Dr, Sig- edb er i ilhiistrious heritage? A

erso F.U.I., delivered a lecture on pleas that could be put forward were

,The jLost hlission of the Irish foreseen and adanitted. No doubt

Gael ithe following report wiich storn after stormn had swept over

ive taket fromlt the uitblin Nation. their country, vrecked their univer-

VerY • W. elaiey, SJ., pres- sities, destrôyed their great schools,

ed-CI:- , and at iast for a tite swelit over the

Teectier said since natiots had land like a demon, burying aIll educa-

Thever ctiyuair funetions, their facul- tion under a Sahara of sterilee

tiseena(tl lirfates, might it not be. sand. Btiut their nation id outlived it

vli for theIma to enquire and learna al 1. 1t le ie'>iry worst tinme of the

ai were the predominant factilties tempaest, hlen pluinder and death

1ha aient niOt.owich theybe- banelearning at honie, it createdI a

ageioderthat they might righy constellation o f codPgos abroid,

c IureIend the ,function itL haid been whielh w'ere foitded mtil the snace of a

fomtl it fuil, so that they could century datinug froi 152. They were

uaaalerstif<d wletter it ras goinag n fostered out of hard won salaries ly

Lte Elles o? its mission. For on the gallaint connananders of the Irish

t heis xr heti W rit be faithfIul te its in - Regi me ts on t he o i nent, w hos e

.. gret intenser life-eiiergis, or lands had been confiscated beIrcas of

. il ftail off fm themand fail, their loyalty to pIririanc aI piriil.

pend is future and ils fate- Had the nation fallenaay 'froma its

,lerassifd the predominant charac- strong etitlutsiasii a ig ideails?

steis of Lhe ancient Irish as thre--a No doubt in the last cent ury tmutchl

iita ilY atellectuality and hadi been accoiplished, but w-ere the

ai ----->' Noi nation had n more clearly people inspiret y ( ite se te ite ise

sia lN asessiof a leaing zeal asof old. -I t heylooked n to ahose

cluarancte'istic thian theCeltie that of lands towards ,whli e. t Irish race

s1iriitqtan] iy, tor lhad any been so trre lad ouitiflo'ed tyrl saiw that in their

to il. Wlen ClhristianitY camea to Irc- poverty and their struggles that tiey'

land it came to cultured people, nd had succeeded in aciieving achlools

a me t islatud tock flame, atid colleges, and at lst a naiiversityin, atbrief tilrasd ishlovc e] 3ttaanl yeaar after year, sent forth hosts raiseo its haallowed head. Bt chat
ce spiritutal champions, admiirably was not enough.

erîailred to convert the wicked worldo
of Eutroie. The sairitual descendants If they oicekt for ainstnce, at te
of tese illustrious envoys were fount publishers list for anyo year, saw

to-tIay in every part of the world, what utaitudes ef volumes were

i therefore the verdict of the poured forth froi the Press amongst

iorldiç shoul be tha t the nation ha tiEnglish countries, and counted the

b'cen faithful and had not failed. few that caie fronm Irish autthors and

Chaivalrv unqstionably awas n dils- how fewer still were produced by Ir-

tingistrinl cialr cf te anient ish publishers, the resuit sholud callat

race. They' deligited in chivalrous feeling of painful humiliation. It

warfare, daisdaiiting whatever they wa a geeral coîumalat that lte Ir-
doit ounfair or an. i tieir old ish Peopleicl t bry books, liat Ir-

hero. roaunces irnnmertble exa- isli authors found a more fricidily au-

ples naly be foiid te Isl of lience abroad than at home, an that

wit should tend to exat the ideals Irish literature, becauise of its fine

of geterations. Hle aîsked if that mar- <alItics, tras helid ir esteaeiaigst

tini ana chivalric spirit whiicl ani- strangers, while it was almuost igntor-

mattedathis tntian n former times . ed by the nation for the vit iication

duiapered aiith ltaigeneratios to cf t-hoselaor ILtral baer ea.re'stly
ex-mplified it thel. If there coiild be creted. is fiar wasthat the einn

suih an assertion, but there awas m aviichla lausît-inspired ancient I re-

note, itow' convincing wuld be the lainai amiglht be a lost mission if th 

eCatradlict ion given by the great ta- people be' not awakenaed o the prIet-

tions of Russia, Austria, Spain, and nce and effect of paraly'sing apatthy.

rtare, wiere exilei Irish and their Other nations hiaceranadvan'ag

aoble descendants uhpheld the honor I with rapidity, and tieirs, too, mni t

of tleir adoptted ]ncndsan tle metm- and shoiuldî aclvance with all the 1 (t-

oa-' o uf their foe-fatthers with lieroic lience of an ever-'uthful race. lit
fhIlelitya-. The new world Aamerica, t aaccoiiplislh this ia. nustpi e

hii North and South wouldt its failings and it s aults; it ltust

hea r iaenerots witness, nor could - asite the failse standards i .ier

Great Britaitn he silent ihen the chief 'hiieh glaring gawdsl and gildedal-i

cotninaders cf her arauies and navy gariity were set before refilied

were Irishmaiena. As regards ile racial nhetal, and iercenary materialis i

citarateristi of intellectality, lie Preferred to a the expressions uf spirat-

staid i taoe coînul contest its rosses- tira ietnitai ife. Seif-satrifice te-

sion tua-- their predecessors. It was aited a nation, self-induilgence aiegraid-

lhc passion and the pride of the ai-

riun1 natrain. So great was te i-n-
Ihns iasm for learning, so high was

(lia' htniaior of literature, thatI ite Iris
iiversities coutted their asdents

by lioisands. Their renown over-
sîtretal tEnrope andcnl aledvisitors to

their halls fromt all the a(djininag
kingdits. Ireland was then, in the

wiris tf te faitli-worthy witnesseS,
lhi "N Rit'Botie," aid the "School of

Ith Welst.'

ed it: ote wîas tli- victory of the spir-
it, tel ther the tritami cf imat ter.

'Tlie bairdn of a nation's lritaig', it-=
resonsbility' o(f a nation's futieioioa

very geiertion ash itfaite. it 'v.a
a havy hudn ai great Ireasli insibil-
ita; the heavier i't wasand the great-

er it was the deeeir and nire shamae-

ful the iiufamy(if af that geaîî'î'atiiuta
which broughit tdo-in oae of the htaici-
est nationhocids taf th wa'eorld. -iet

tot, that dishionor ae ahirs.

'Mu'. O'Leu5arty Ctistroed'ad
iin no place nt no leriod was tiere - ir o ttii

shown such interse zei for the culti- ia'- ICogli .'erctaaaate tftuaks
tt a f lottrsnon lte a-ca-IcIto the lecturer. The proposer staid

'en 'itrofss et sila - thag eificn wotlacs- the lecadence poin ed out by the Iar-

litalitay as talut lavished on foreign tunerî's alaceri ]Yte
~insurrection, whichi they all sao much

ttenas by lhe Irish nation. When itsureru
RoIne fcI its intell-ectual sceptre did depalred.t

ti pass toany country of the Cont- i
licint. luit was caught froin the ruins mtiassna of the Irish race coula not be

of freland and borne fer three cent- cesenibed as lost whvllile se atnya' ris-
tuies at last by Irelanc lin sove- sicnari'es remained. Referring ta the

reigra supremnacy over the kInown dearth in the couitry at the presenl.

ir-lai. That as a great tlaini, butt doa3i fassiduous readers of good Ir-
il 'tla atiillti.lut ita glloîs lih litenaturei he said titis coulai noct

it wavis admitted. In thait glorious ifi ieatie h ad' scol o

Erioi 1-rish auithors helpedto save tae aroidered et as the readers ? to-

castic letters from idegradation, and lay were trained uider a systean

diai traore--they laid the deep and which had divorcel themt froi all

sti-Org foundations of modern liter- thatwas Irish lu spirit. No history

lture, They gai-e of their higier cul- fIund its Place i wlat were calleda

taure ani elaboratecd methods to the with such irony National schools.
N trse te the Anglo-Saxots, ta the Wiat boy ever tauglat in any of these

('r-ctmatns -ta the rench, and the Span-j sclieis was taugitt le revere any-
irdts directly or indirectly. Beyond thing that any Irishman couild look
liae classie corld they created new to with pride or respect. The result
realmuîs of heroic romance, imagina- w-,ast tiat the garbage referred to by

tive fiction, aerial -visions of other Mr. Cirtis was the lliterary food on
'lates, anystic drenus, anti h orous wlich the bulk of their population

talles which inspired or influenced were to-day fed. There was a serious
tuh of the great jintellectual efforts danger tat, fed on that garbage,

ef other and later men. Ri was ant ,tey migit cease to bec in any-seanse

tunldenuiabie fact that ancient [relani lrishmen. What they antited t are-
tants the Mother of Literatures. Had medy in the present state of affairs

the people of modern Ireland proved was that their education shoutld be

ftiithlful to the noble chtaracteristics truly national, teaching them the his-
tiIt glorified lier past and madle her tory of the country, teaching thei
anIte fauUs among men? Was this to kinow and love it, and t be above
fty exerciaed? Was.this function ai things Irisimen.
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11r. tuLaîtoni, the papal physicialn -
in-chise. xplaiis as follows the orig-
in of ti' c -ti sligit indisposition

it titis %vaste tvaiter, wlahich huis a tom-
peraLuvre of 'tuare tain 200 degrees, is
pumped into a. sewer. The maethod
enaloyea w-as ta ounîazy the snlow li-
to the cellar through the archways,
and then shovel it into the vell. A
force of twenty-three men, divided in-
ta aquadscomnnced work at noon
a Tuestia>, andi after .36 heurs' lab-

or the 5now had practically been re-
moved fronm aronid the building. The

work went on without interruption
as the snow was melted and puiped
off as fast as it wvas emptiedi and
slovelled ilato the iwell. In all more
than 1,000 loads .wiere removed at an
expense of less than $150. As the cost
for removing slow in cart-loads var-
tes from 90 ctis -to S125, the sav-
ing alnounted to more t.hal 8800. I.
is exîected to reduce the cost of re-
tuinvail in tle future by providing
cliutes, entailing less laibor i iOndl-
ig the saYr.-kl'est,

His Holhness as a Patient.

ais 1 liiiss 1u Xlii. ias very Missions to Non-Catholies.
often sii'eepless alghts, and s in the---.--
habit of l eaaing his hed w-I l e ai n..u igt enra dircses at l artIn tn '
not sleet', aid spendinig iours at his missianarirs egagel in reaching 10
awrit ing iesk. Of course, the doctor nt-tathi]] s.--l 'rvidn ce iit nr.

THE PU L û T IN[NTIONÂi fL uIhNA I L ALUSSI
1in a reenit article, by William l

CIarke. on the lacifr f Bismarck aid
the effects of the Irnca lChancellor's

policy on Europe. the writer advances
thte theory that the subjects of his re-
marks had bit one grand obijèct in
life, mainy the acqiuiring for Gerna-

taniy the cotrol of lte Continent ind
for Prussia the control of thie Cer-i-
unir union. Ii order to attini ithis
end it was necessary, in the elaborate

aud long-stuiieda systemî of his states-

iantlike plains, to bring about lite dis-
tinction of the -demiocratic idea lut

urope and to establiuh an na- fa as

possible, the autocratic methds of
GOavernîent. To aiid in this his grand
means was 'nilitarianis," or the
arming for perpetutial preparatio îfor
resisatanace cf every power in the old

uw'orld. Wlith thaIe detils anOit! tlmle
of this ver>' eer tant llu wc vhave. at
last for lthe itreseL-t, notting to aIo;

at-e desire to mtrrly take a shorit x-

truct from its pages fur thle purpose
of inatroducing aiother trIirain o

thoughts.
After taus ehiborating the historyof

Iismîarck's bigoted pre.iudicies and

aitoagethier lachriiavelian systemt ta!

<-oraltroiling public auffair's, th uwritou

says:-
Att incidental uiatcame of ltis tlic'

has beea Ithe tightniing tif i le egril o' f
thae financier over -tu'ope. The t-

tiin of whtether te finaniier aau'

for peace or noltu has b-en mtleh tdis-

cassid. iThe answer seeis to be that

e makes for am'ed penc, fot a .tat

of things in hulaichl ilile ar îîthi

um-au a Irenendoais risk, yet1

p 1r ailattns for tac ara' i-

sjpread r'nar o la su intanya aT-t

the [rices if aIl ecuris1 as we' i 1

to iara'ry on C'rusad-s in bai-itaf of
arnaments b y frigitnainag i-lae t.bic

with vague tarilLs, it aliy !le suai I
hat ati as reffect.IIlf lthea' 'At'raiie Ni-

tion as develioedt ly iismarck, has
be not onlyf o dirertlyi dpreciate

democracy, but also intirectly to
cru nte a power more fatal to its
graowta than any othller in
the world. The huge idiebtetnaess of!
Europe is notoily tata onomitc dis-

order. it place's inmnense lowteri lin
the ha s ofI a samall class who catt
neî'ver hlie oaîen, as kings ;tiay sone..
times lie, tg) Iuit ine tatim lses."

On more tlat ainei casion we Ia 'a
poiei l tta dlc wish inflten e in

autoîe. ai! iscialla th sle ay
ltadiil vlu ilt t m'lita'ta ra ''(bas l'a'~ss< heb httnet vrtepes

f tih nt lin-at . ats Itha un-"currt
thlat is constanly agiatting r laamass-

es. shaking tlihe govniits thuaretat-
eniig thei rers, attacking thIre (h'uirci

ul prodiucing the sc ial and politla-
ait truubls iltat atra' lly rock lie
surface( of sociuty. Ina t his unprejuali--
ecl exposit i tn of tii ait ial s itut uitin

in lthe old world, aidi tf imarc's
Nattraataationalism-a-whii op al

notiing ltattaat htai biniw, Ve
have ' a 'fr o f lat wlich,
il. various n isitts, w ii lac hi-

fr' t' radrls as le true souirce of
il' tlia'ipiiîloaiil ic aumfl itnternationial

diifficul lies of lie age. It coilul Li
rea'dailyv cot'iil utt such tan inffii-

ttt aust lut aitagonlist lIa t o a
atdtio a'iuli to titi' ri'i g sti-

egi 'To ai'. brauseiitf 1 lCaill-
alicilt y 1lat rural res in the eit erail

cesarly in ader thai the powr ta! ity,;t ot i l ' I'olitt. hacaus
Ite international financial clais may lis grat inflt'ia'ae s 'x'r'isi ar-

lo suestalir. or of pare on Ihe basisi if arbitr'a-

lere is als ai perfect pi'ture, n a ion, tat nti. an arad pea. as tit

fewt' w'ds, of tle sitation o--ay: laia 's wouhili disi'.

'lae C.'ar with his ptre iti'roosals ilire agtait is atn exphainathm of
and all tose-exept, lte lPop--wo lhsinark s greai a lta cotatnt. oppos-
piarticipite in hiis iesires.fitai geta- ilitai ta lite ('litt-chl: taot S -o imiuch lei'-
eral peace agreaeent, sceetI des ire cause is l lCutli, or heatust' il
that it should e an arttitied platce. i s 'athtliiorbect'ause i'a it s anitga'-
While they are talking of pence thiy able and col tit littaîouldî' lby itis

areactivelyi greparaaitg foi war ai fingr s to lit itto tti' glairas witicl lai

so praeputaiig on ai more gigantic1 aad c'aneixet'i, aid wi'icl ihe
scale than ever. The Pope alonie, of artrriil tut ta Sucssi isste i i

ail the Eurouietan ialuential leade-s. [aa tcases. To isark th titai
sincerely wisies to See war trelaiceil 'itsfr tite state, at t tate far

by arbitration, and aloneis O1 frie roithla u.i' ls idea is ai inutegral
ithe grasp of the mone?-ean s, t t part of noderi 'ruaalit it:cat aci-

Je wvist bankers cf the 'Coaait inerat! ae. The charch. Ling ta t .ry

-vhtnse enormous fortunes are u' m e osite opinjiin .il thonaymie in

safely tuiilta la apon thec eoialt i tacord wutt v il la 'uprinciples <f political

arming for peace, than upon fnthea" econoiy, and ith the origi of so-
ietal nariing for war. It is, let' aloty, letame a iliary-graft irsti-

lore, these finanaîaaciers that actilly tution, w'htose amaet hoas calItîshed w-ith

govern Eirope to-day, tha coticl sarkian system of reilucinglie
the destinies of the various powers, iridiviiuaîl io a nere clog in lte nita-

and that dictate peace or wtar 10tlchiiery of the state. ileice ithe etcnmi-
except the 'Vatican. And these Jews tv eaagenderetd between llismrarck and
have the migity weapon of the lpresS the Church, hence lie deadly hatred ofi

under their direction. To quote frora thie moe a dictatiois of Eurocpe
Mr. Clarke:- for the Catholic establishment. In

"As the newspapers, notably in both rases ve find hie Church (<n the

Vienna and Berlin, are conpletely in sile of Peace and justice, as well as

the hands of that financing class, aild on the side of human liberty and the

the newspapers can be easily used te arerogatives of citizenîship.
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THE JUDGES' LUNCH.

Tu the February number of eth

Windsor ,àfagazine thera appears a
very interesting accotant of "A Jud-

ge's Actîual Life," written by Michael
Moscow. Among other things, it ap-
pears that judges are able to pay but

very scant attention to the wants of

the inner man. "Some of the judges
go on with the chamber work with-

out even the custonary adjournmeit
Solved the Snow Problem. sum niof.money. in the cellar of the for luncheon, marely munching a bis-

builiing there is ahot well into cuit by the wicy of sustenance at half-
A resourceful enginieeruof a .big i of- which empties the greasy drip from time and while disposing of the list,

fice building in Philadelphia - solved alilthe cylinders of the pumps hd en- in order to liberate as speedily as
ilme snow problem for -his employers gines. The well is sixteen feet deep possible the hundreds of busy pro-
tilis week, and saved then quite a andûve feet-in diameter, and from fessional men in- attendance. Others

cilar the rooma for ten minutes or so
while they discuass a itodtaestrmteal.
One judulge who consistently leaned on
the side of frugality, as the iero oil
an incident that alis becoame histori.
Wihile he was enjoying a basin of
broth in seclusion a young solicitor
ran breathlessly to the vigilant jani-
tuar ouatside wî'ithlithe hasty inquiry.

'What's the judge on now?' T'ea
soti,' nesponsively rotred the hlittl-
voiced attendant, imuch to the amuse-
ment of ny Lord, hvto ever ater-
wards lunched on bread and cheese,
regardless of the .expeise."

Every difference of opinion Is not a
diference of principle.

riocsnsaot apîrov'e cf suit le iigs, amati
ie ba-s reîaczateulivy iisisted xliait, ut

aged IPaitiff slhouldt not leave his bedi
dnriatg tese winter utiglaîs. On the
mnocrninag of January 18th, l ifouid
litat the ILopte had la slight cold, witit
shiiver'ings. whicl boded no good, aid

lusITs fllaess arlaitrIti! atIra I he h ii
risea ini the simuili l brira ofIlcitetaorta-
ing t i-rite a iLatin ode aibout ''laor
lsavigerie,"- inteidd ttr Cardinal
]'erraud. whi is going to rIhage te

iunagurate a monument to tie first-
nam tairai tardinal.ir. Lapponi i:siste: 

thant Ilis loliness was nt Ito lettre
his hed, and iot to receixe any ie.

evteu the Catlinial Secretary of State.
Ilis ld ialet. Pio centra,t and Mgr.
Atugeli were retitestel to sec that the
dcat-or's instruct ions w-ere carrieii

- ouit t tlie letter. The 'oie olieyed
fuir ta 'upitlei cf damays, iibt ith alu3r<l

he toi Ilit te eor titat elit a b-

initg lais se'iaai jaitor. I lad to
a-iaibatiit ta ile othi- for t w'eity -ytars,

i hut i saS11l ot saulbmtit tao a-yta. h- i'
sail. atd rcul tam-dinal'Perraiid.

gatait' ltai a lt .ati t ie, ratl("ftlt til
t lie lbt t-r for ta long clatt.--(lotin

Ciorr'sîalience LonlDuon hitls Mail.)

Life's su nshine scetais lit stdaws
ts brigt eiass naght it gltttom.

Sinace lue who mas ther idl
1las been liaid wil.n dath a'iub.

li Ithe rilma otf lif a fnir m:uiaod.
Swiftly tcai' leiai unuwallwetan guest
ileatila's uiark Aaa.el lit lii m unwardl
To lis homte of final rat.

Vaiily will ilis lo il i vnas lisatan
"or the s tif tiait i tit;
,' t t sof t tread or f is fa i' ' s-

l't tt a ni ale t ha rtlaita r sn. oic

I thit' w al tua ( a h fol .ruit .
Shol awi lu itils tist

Aniti a snmtail vot'e tis.ors titr,
WilIsveeilme newrni ul-e

ah I wt' a l''in Vain' taai
[r m th tIl-ight celeýsttlA or ?

Wait th s'aapr'inutittna ti ttwithgp 11-

ktili tl i a it lai a î'c i'r l i t t irs

r- 'very l la wrea t lis !h1 n11 l1
In hetaven Iihoun t dwee

\thl a'ataia s' ilmts ' r t' haiatill on

a I a a rt ait tt a sînItatatat t m i n . a

prayR'ti '' res-i ai ily w ai t istNie tIl

ýo1r ikily tic. im -- win givu youl
si rongth Il bear u %p uB iapi

nwntris. The uiu , wn vno iihl who
onstr' t e vrai ta lii r i ai a tion mwilh

payr .a'u .charmof

stighi atiagait f'iptatl]. llw

-mmaiy da i'ay go for inht-alt laiui'
'i m i r i ti ls-r tif' t, i tl

ilurtaja;t ri rn at b arn<%tv a-eil h t atIlit r if
I aiy ht yiv u ,i t I a Ilis will.

FACTS ABOUT H EALTH

It t la Eaay ta Keep ell if We Knoaw
How-Smne cf the Conditions Neces-
suary t Parfect Halth.

TheI portance f aintaining good

health Io easily understood, and icora

j'ualyca simatle mta'trlif ' t&uecoa r - i

rect view f the condition required.

lu perfect healthl the stornachl promiptly
digs'gtaood, and thu prtpares noursh-

tuent. The blood aair ployed to carry

this nourishlment to the organs, nerves'
muscles and tustsue which needitThe

jret greatesential forgoodalaith,there-
fore, iS pure, rIch blood. Now it s cear-
tainly a fact thaat no medicine haes.uch
aurcoo rss lood's l araparilla.
Iet ivliterally truc tbat there areqhundred.
of people alive and well today whopwould
have been dun ther graves had they not

taiken ood'bearsaparilla. Itldepended
upon ao a family medicine and general
regulatorof therytem bytens of tho-
sands of peple. This i NbecausIle Hood
Sarsaparilla makes the blood pure. Th
la the secrets of its great success. Keep
your system In good health by keeping

a,4 recod !ures as Ilnnd's Sarsamparilla-

hich absolutely cures wh n ather meda
cines fail to do any good whattver.
t-rehod' P ls" l p illa ade

Baraprllaniswitbhlood'sSarsaprhta.

CAPITAL $30,000.

Telpho1 el.l'Es t.11235 : ler-

ta Lte ecret o is ea. sucs.Ke

TH E CO-OPERATIVF FUNER A ,

WV. A. WAYLAND, Manager.

1725y St Catherine Street

iNEAR lNTI. DENIS TEE.

For a sml all airimuno fe we givela

first class fiuterl. Herre are ourterms

oc slLu tlat don .
A Rulrii ontf1Lil.wtau itmcin-

thte poir antltheriel u tre îseda tais.
anue fder theulent g.%edilde naama ;IIi

wi&sIR hle te wi-ol falil ci31ssmN.

TFhe ftilow)ingz is wlmat we ageree to dgi in thie

I"etoodf ·thuig wihyco' ar'sritl:

T[o Obutiflly Decoriatethed MrtuaySBoom.S
To fuisiihM a lieWuni a.h or Cloth cver-

ed omo am aelmrîie witw Iorsto.n

Whnet h ntr. A LNDh, Managvereby

1725,ngSli Guaatherietet
$1NEARLYrEr 7>Erth tS rs EE ae.

75o a s-uLro a tîîiiai leurofage

259YEcuts AîRLYrom55to[e ars r terni

imAluaeiteda At carya'l aoole ofa'

aiea r(usacn liai'nataiant mattead hich can.a

Sholadîm no Agent calal eu leas camet

'u lie aine ou Manag wn ie lyiua in- lIa

Oi r Caîl fit tais ta ltarge w and wa lom raet a, tha eam
peparie ,n t he froua ratesit noie tol undera kala mti

ale a nle C'ttra . t titis l rtaatn b > ' t

ca judgafrltralnizutio.y Lcoorea

ofrat tah$atl d tr b dlayo.

tr Ofice EAIfot 5tiZla'aaafae

Contractors' Supplies

:1muntels Tiles far
Ilitriwoidi lintiraoarn'.

strickl and1<1 Fireplaceas,
Ti le'. t'anatlîlenf. 1-«.0«

050B[ý hMURBBM & col
(ONTRAOTORS aDd IMPORTERS.
40 BLEURY STREET,

:8EN'IREA L, tQue.

BlraN 1 andt1! Cis I.igs,.
Wr elught Iroi <iin Vires,
Firea'giarc Gasa nid

ruarnîlure. 4'<tiai Crate.

fs/qns and Esfimaes Submitted

Surgeon Dentists.

, G.M. er Ename uFllne

Err Acno

Surgon Denl5
20 Si Lwrence St.

DR. BROSSEAU, L0.S.
1URICAL DENTINT,

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,

M tasTLAL.
6201.

Your impjress ion in thie morning,
Teetl in nl jf1r lfn Pek , u m so 0t

for sthallojw jnaqUpper sots fuar wasted faces.T ant re atîte and brike work, niu
extracting withoit chia re if sts areinserted.
Teýethi blod . teeth repaired ini 50 minutes ; sets
in threeh ours if required,

We Do
A Good Business

In Roofing ..,
Because we do good work. Wo
sometimea make Mist"-kes,
but when we do we make
thinga right. We'd like you for
a customer.

CEO. W. REED &CO..
783 & 785 Craig Street,

NONT REAL.

Toilet Arlicles.

SPECIALTIES of .
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FORtTHE HAIE:
CASTOR PLUlD...............-,5 cents

. oFR THE TEETB:
SAPONACEOUScDENTIFRICE. 25ents

FOR TEE KIN:
WlIEROSE LANOLIN0CIIEAS.25 etaI ENRY B. ORAT,

122 St.Lawrenceemain street.
.4ND A CADE Y. e on reewit

GONGRBGATIOR DU NOTRE D&JI
Corner Bagotaindyoinlton streets, aORCroie. Beads, t Antbony

F MR1 Littie ChuaplIl ofSM. -Au-
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.- thorn and Cancelled Postage Stamps,

--- - Write tao Agency Bethlehem Apstolie
For terms, et c.,apply to Shool, t53 Shar siret, Montreal,

MOTEE SUPERE - -Nov-

Professional cards.

ADVOCATE,
ilAN'QUiE XATIiINALE IIUILDXNQ,

Corner St. Jaaes Street and
Pla ce d'Armes.

CAP!cDonnell
Acoollhtant and Liqilidator.

1111 st. .huncs st, mouircal.

iftcen ets-rs iemrî in ennnat ion wnith ltae
liutai tiion af Priatle anid aalant Estares.
Atllitinglliîîîksamnd prearing AnnrualReporte
or pritato lirat uand publi ceorporationî s a

lht:ms nego'tiate oia lIti ttal e. Suaperin-
tilemtî ' f itai att', imi ai s enieg,

Clletion oaaf Ient s i. -a irs. Flrc nd Life
mntau ce. Yaitil at aie of Rel Etate.

tr iujrta-tieri giaen to> ail matters.

TI11 9NE IIS2

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
ARCE1ITEU'T.

153-157, Shaw Street, Montreal.

îIauîpna Falt mant- furtai-hedl ftr ail kinds of
liaduatle aletcatls 'Thune 455

Boardihg and Sale Stable.

Finere Caa rer t'cndlta
l irefo aîrtnr . .1 ta i i t l A n saaritr tut

Mnt, r(ea l>:tit e lalîthne1525.

D.cDINMNEIL. Proirieter.

.................. ............... ..........


